
Lansburgh Bro

Frmay specials
Such Values as We Mention Below Can

Only Be Found at Our Stores

Two Corset Specials
One loi of C 15 and W IS Cnrsels nimle of best quality I

K and Madras medium bust slmrt ii in Pink llhie Laven
der HIack and White Itegular Sllul values For yiQ
Friday only Hrr

250 Regulation Military Cloth 169
This cloth is manufactured for Government use 2S OZ all

wool made only in regulation Muc this cloth is suitable for
unlined garments and we will positively not sell it again at
this price

Ladies Kijtjiled Eiderdown Dressing Sacijnes in pink blue
garnet and gray black crocheted odge with frogs
Jitted back Our Sc value For Friday ouly

Sacque Dept 2Cew annex balcony

Special From Our Remnant Dept
Womens Coats Capes and Skirts These are former sea ¬

sons styles We are almost giving them away in order to clear
them out The actual value of tlice goods are worth from 10
to 2 Thev can be easilv al- -fnl00 to 250

IHc pound paper For Friday only lb 12c
5c Sealing Wax all colors Friday onl each ic

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh Slrcef

CREDIT
Will furnish
your home
from top to
bottom Parlor
Bedroom and
Dining Room
Furniture Car-
pets

¬

Lace
Curtains Por- -

tieres Rugs
Bedwear
Crockery and
even the Stove

Easy weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit you weekly or
monthly

GRQGANS Credit
Mouse

U7 19 S21 523 7th St H W

Bet H and I Sts
TllllHI4l MUM

i 1 iTviTi I --vlI Ii I i11 i -r

KNABE PIANOS I
T Barg alns In now and usod
Z instruments ofvarious makes J
4 Solo agents for tho 1

J Aeolian and Pianola
i iPIANOS RENTED T

IWmKnabeCo i
1209 Penna Ave

eHszraliWll il

Mammoth

Full Sets of

Teeth 5
12 Cirat Cold browns JSOO rorcclaln

Ctswna Sltt Cold rilllnsa tlJO up All
ether flUinca rta and 1100

Palxdcr attraction ith cr without gaa
10c

Female sttrndicta Phone F 301 D
VASIIIKCTON DENTAL PAltLORS

7th ad E sta nw

THE SHOREHAIV
ASD EUROPEAN TLAN

Casqvct Hall to niA tor wedchrg receptions
niuaicalea cancea at rtaacraable rates

HESTAURAXT FAMOUS FOB ITS CUISIKE

Aftcr Thoatro Suppor Specialty
A Club Supper will be acrred from 10 to 11
dock p m Tib dhete at 1W each la La

aiiea Rcttaurast
JOIIK T DEVISE Proprietor

5 Teeth that Fit
Including Painless Extraction

and our re enforcd ruction which makes them
t aceuiatelj Cold crowns 5 porcelain crowns

II told BHInra flO up white flUInga iOc up
llcura 830 to ft Sunday 10 to I

ER PAITONS Painless Dental Parlor

910 F H W 2d Floor

S0Z0D0NT for the TEETH 25c
Good for llnil Teelli

Sot llnil for Rood Trclli

URPBERCES
CSOILDE

MEDICAL

FOR Tiar
K1Y

BLOODgiVERLUMGST

Her Liberty hliorlMvcd
Jessie McCoy who has been enjoying

liberty for more than a month was again
r prisoner In the Police Court yesterday
on a charge of vagrancy Policeman
NevIIl testified that be had seen her In ¬
toxicated flvo or six times fiurln- - theptst three weeks and specified the dates
Jndre Kimball sent hr to the workhouse
for thirty days In default of a fine of 10

0ASTORIA MduHKimm

Ik KM Ymi Have Alwajrs Bought

9

c

417 lo 425 Eighth Street

Day Hardware at a Hardwire Store

Espeys Gift
Suggestions

2 pises carving sets SI00
3 pee owing selsia case 325
Too ciieslsiguarantesd tools S3 op

BsroEj Bsrr ice skates 50c up

Guaranteed razors Si00
Guaranteed poefct hires 25c aid 50c

JohrcE Espey
Hardware IOIO Pa Ave

NAVAL ACADE3IY BEBTJILDING

The Contract IU-1- - to Co u a Ilnl
tlniorc Firm

The award of the contract for con ¬

structing the new cadet quarters at tho
Naval Academy at Annapolis will in all
likelihood be made to a Baltimore Arm
whose bid li the lowest of four proposals
rccchcd The authorities have limited the
cost of the building to 20S0000jivhlch
Involves a larger contract than was eer
awarded for a structure at Annapolis

Since bids were opened two weeks ago
the Navy Department officials with Com-
mander

¬

Hlchard Walnwright the archi-
tect

¬

and others have been considering
that of the ion est bidder and have practi-
cally

¬

agreed that If the stone used In the
construction of the building conforms to
that of the armory and bcathouso which
are to form wings of the structure the
bid will go to Baltimore

The sample of stone submitted with the
bid is not regarded as of tho right shade
but it is not thought difficulty will be ex-
perienced

¬

In securing stone of the requi-
site

¬

color and composition

INDIANS EESIST PAYMENT

Vnnt Mr tnco Hnjolncd lrom
Turning Oier luney for Innd
A petition was filed yesterday in tho

Supreme Court of the District by Lono
TVolf principal chief of the Kiowa tribe
of Indians and others representing the
confederated tribes of Klowas Apaches
and Comanches asking that Lyman J
Gage as Secretary of the Treasury of tho
United States be restrained from paying
to anyone J2CO0000 held tor the benefit
and use of the members of the tribes
named It Is particularly asked that none
of this money be paid to any of tho
members of the Kiowa Apache or Co-

manche
¬

tribes
It Is alleged that the act of Congress

making the appropriation for the pay¬

ment of this money is null and void be-

cause
¬

it a based upon fraudulent repre-
sentations

¬

It is explained that through fraudu-
lent

¬

representations the members of a
certain commission purchased 2000000
acres of the lands of tho confederated
tribes of Klowas Comanches and
Apaches at the rate of il per acre The
contract of sale it Is claimed was gained
through the Inability of tho rank and file
of the members of the confederated tribes
to understand English

Justice llagner Issued an order re-
quiring

¬

the Secretary of the Treasury to
show cause on January 2 next why tho
Injunction should not be granted

CAPTAINS WIDOW HELPLESS

ntTnrl lo Secure Her Admlsnloii In
hi Klirntit IIix

Mrs J B Cooper of the Episcopal Hos ¬

pital of Philadelphia Pa recently wrote
to the District Commissioners making en-

quiry
¬

relative to the care of the widow of
a late omcer in the United Stales Army
Tho woman has been given temporary
care In the hospital at JCorrlstown Pa
and pending her removal from that Insti-
tution

¬

Mrs Cooper desires that she be
given authority from the Commissioners
to take her to St Elizabeths

The Commissioners referred the com-
munication

¬

of Mrs Cooper to the Attor-
ney

¬
for an opinion and Instruction as to

what course should bo pursued
The Attorney jestcrday advised the

board that it would be an Impropriety for
the Commissioners to enter Into an ar¬

rangement for brlngln tho Insane woman
to tho Government Hospital for the In ¬

sane She Is not a resident of tho Dis-
trict

¬

Is not Indigent and Is not possessed
of homicidal or other dangerous tenden-
cies

¬

Mrs Cooper will be Informed In accord ¬

ance with tho instructions of tho Attor
ney

Bears tho
Signature

of
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DD BARRYS GREAT SUCCESS

Ilelnset mv lln iiiili lntlcnll J

llrcclicil nt I hi-- Antloiinl Tlienlre
There was hardly a perfon In the Im-

mense
¬

audience that witnessed the first
presentation of David Mclascos new

drama Du Barrj nt he Xallonil The ¬

atre last night by Mrs Carter and a com ¬

pany of uncommon strength dramatically
and numerically but that quickly realized
why It wai Impossible for Bclasco to pre
sent his ork on schedule time and there
were Indeed expressions of wonder and
astonishment that he was able to give n
performance at all so stupendous and
elaborate was the production the like of
which has nccr before occupied a stage
in this country

This may seem to the person who ras
not rrcsentnt the National last night like
an extravagant statement but the student
of the drama the man nho makes a busi ¬

ness of attending tho theatre of studying
fhe methods of tho different plajers and
dramatists he who has a fairly good con-

ception
¬

of what it means to present even
an ordinary play will agree that Mr Ile
lasco s achievement In Du Harry will

stand ptc emlnent for jears It ha3 never
been ettn approached not even by this
past master In the school of stagecraft
hlmtelf As a production pure and sim-
ple

¬

Du Barry is the three ring circus
of the present day drama In the matter
cf overwhelming Immensity The five acts
with their vast scenic equipments and In-

troducing
¬

the small sized army of actors
and actresses garbed In gorgeous rnlment
prote that Uelasco has squandered money
with a prodigality that recalls the pro-

verbial
¬

drunken sailer Any attempt to
describe the Imposing display must rob
the mother tongue of Its stock of adjec ¬

tives and then the reader would have but
a faint conception of the hugeness of tho
whole affair

Belasco lns not aimed at historical ac ¬

curacy but has endeavored U produci a
drama of strength clinging to verity at
much as possible but departing from fact
when he considered the play demanded It
He has made no apparent effort to turn
out a finished literary product but has
snapped his fingers at literature and his-
tory

¬

and written a play that will Imme-
diately

¬

establish him as another Sardou
a dramatic composition that teems with
emotional Interest peopled by men and
women of fiesh and blood a play that af-

fords
¬

Mrs Carter opportunities that were
lacking even in Zaza

The audience that saw Du Barry last
night was one of the most representative
assemblages that has been in a local the ¬

atre for some time that it liked the play
and the Irterprctatlon mightily almost
goes without saving There was an
abundance of applause not the forced
sort of hand clapping hut evidences of
encouragement and appreciation that
were unmistakably genuine And while
Mrs Carter came In for a most liberal
portion of the praise nobody for a mo ¬

ment forgot the modest retiring little
man with the mass cf mussed iron grey
hair who is responsible for the shaping
ot mo characters the laying out ot tne
story tho devising of tho numerous ef-

fective
¬

scenes and situations the drilling
cf the players the artistic settings of the
stage the light effects the master hand
that refused to penult the curtain to bo
lifted until he considered his work worthy
of a public view this wonderful man
David Belasco Tho audience called tlmo
and again for the

In tho hope that he might be In-

duced
¬

to say that he too was well pleased
with hla effort but beyond a few words
of thanks Belasco remained silent dur-
ing

¬

the reception accorded to the drama
and its chief Interpreters

Mr Belasco commences his story of
Du Barry in Lablllon millinery estab-

lishment
¬

In the Hue St Honore Paris
The scene at the rise of the curtain Is a
very animated one the shop is filled with
employes while customers come and go
Among the latter Is the Marquise Do
Qucsnoy known better as La Gourdan
She Is tho keeper ot a gambling estab ¬

lishment patronized by royalty and the
like and Is In search of a pretty face to
add lo the attractiveness of her resort
CosRe Brissac In a very pretty scene
tells Jeanettc Vaubernler Mrs Carter of
his lore for her She Is a
sort of a creature light airy frivolous
Irresponsible a trifle vain and delighting
In admiration Cosse Is aware of the
fact that Jenette is passionately fond of
violets and brings her some Jeanettc
promises to go with him to the fields
tho following day and gather more of the
flowers

Suddenly music Is heard nn the street
outside The King is passing All the
employes of the millinery shop rush to
the door that Is all save Jeanette She
lingers a moment to pick out the pret-
tiest

¬

hat in the establishment that her
beauty may bo tho more accentuated
Jean du Barry happens In and Is quick
to detect tho vanity of tho girl He In-

vites
¬

her to the balcony In front of the
Marquise de Quesnoys gambling resort
that she may obtain a bolter view of the
King and she innocently accepts She
becomes an inmate ot the establishment

Two of the Kings ministers the Duke
du IUchclleu and Terray conceive tho
Idea that Jeanettcs pretty face and In-
genuousness

¬

will appeal to the fancy of
Louis and they arrange that he shall
vUlt the place Incognito Jean du Barry
learns of the plan and seeing therein
an ultimate advantage to himself
schemes a marriage between Jeanettc and
his brother Count Gulllaume du Berry
Intending to send his brother from Paris
immediately after the ceremony Sho Is
quickly established In the royal favor of
Louis XV nlthough sho never onca for¬

gets Cosse the lover of her more humblo
days

The third act discloses Jeanette now
the Countess du Barry la her bed cham-
ber

¬

After n petite levee a shot Is heard
and Cosse staggers Into the room He
has sought out his lover of the mllilnry
shop and in the endeavor to reach her
chamber has been severely wounded Jean
du Barry has seen Cosse enter tho room
and Informs the King The roval volco
Is soon heard even abovo tho loud knock-
ing

¬

on the door Du Barry Is at her wits
ends to conceal ber lover She deliber-
ately

¬

strikes him upon his wound render-
ing

¬

him insensible and sho hurriedly
pushes him back upon her bed and draws
the coverlet over him The knocking at
the door has become more Impatient but
when the King and his followers are ad ¬

mitted to tho chamber their search Is
futile

After tho departure of the searching
party Jean du Barry returns Du Barry
realizes the Importance of l r brother-in-law- s

silence and as he has lost a con ¬

siderable sum at the gaming tables ho is
not difficult to deal with

It is a moment of fearful suspense
How much the countess asks
Two hundred thousand louls calmly

replies the brother-in-la- this being the
amount of Du Barrys monthly allowance
from the King which has been received
that very day

To cause Louis to partially forget the
visit of her lover Du Barry arranges a
magnificent fete In tho royal gardens at
which she Is to masquerade ns Polly
Queen of France Jean Du Barry to gain
the favor of the King violates his prom-
ise

¬

to his sister-in-la- w The hiding placo
ot Cosse is about to he disclosed during
the festivities when Du Barry seizes a
candelabrum and striking Jean on the
head renders him Insensible This mad
act merely verifies tho suspicions ot Louis
and Du Barry realizing the utter hope-
lessness

¬

of her position vows to him that
she will reveal her lovers hiding place If
his life shall be sparod Louis endeavors
to make her acknowledge her hatred of
Cosse and her actual lovo for him She
does this at first but overcomo by her
emotions she exclaims that she cannot
tear her lovor from her heart For hos
the man I love for hes tha man I love
for bos tho man I love she cries as
she collapses In a hysterical fit

The concluding act concerns the last
days of French royalty Among the pris ¬

oners given up with tho fall of tha Bastlle
Is Cosse who has been confined In ac
cordlncc with the Kings promise to Du
Harry who has looked forward with great
happiness to the day when her lover shall

return to her The committed of publicnv haF cnispn Ofcae fo announce Du
I Harrys fate to her The red handed Pop- -
uisis are lomi anu persistent In their de ¬

mands for her life and as sho Is led to
the guillotine Du IlarrJ- Is deserted save
by her faithful servant Donys who has
followed her fortunes from the days ot
tho millinery eelabllshment In tho Hue
St Honore and the cver lovlng Cosse
She Is draged In ri cart past tho shop
where she first appeared her luxurious
red hair Is shorn and she comprehends
the scene with horror taring out of her
eyes She Is too weak to cry out but
the cart stops long enough for a pathetic
farewell to Cosse Sho speaks sorrowfully
of their happy youthful days nnd the
sweet opportunities In life that have
escaped them

As they part Du Barrys last words
are Its too bad wo Cldnt pick those
violets In the country

True to his promise Cosse stands wlero
he can see Du Barry on the guillotine aid
the curtain descends on a scene that has
rarely been paralleled In the nnnals of the
native stage

Mrs Carters acting was not on trial
last night she proved her right to rcigu
In the realm of the drama years ago but
her admirable work In the role of the
Countess Du Barry only emphasized the
fact that she has no equal among her
contemporaries In the faithful depiction
of the emotions From the very first mo-
ment

¬

when she was the frivolous milll
nerygirlto tho final scene with her stead ¬

fast lover Cosse Mrs Carter displayed
a variety of moods that swept like sun-

light
¬

and shadow over tho mirror of a
lake Her scenes with the King wcro
admirable and the Du Barry characteri-
zation

¬

will go on record as a greater ar-

tistic
¬

triumph than Icr Zaza of the
mulc halls

Charles A Stevenson makes a graceful
and dignified Louis XV Campbell Gol
lan Is a splendid Jean du Barry and bo
forc the play Is halt over succeeds In get-
ting

¬

himself quite generally disliked by
the audience the ambition or every fin ¬

ished stage villain of which type Mr
Gollan Is an eminent representative A
small part is that of tho servant Donys
Ho Is scarcely called upon to speak but
as plavcd by Claude nillingwater tho
role Is made to assume unlooked for
prominence nnd as a contribution ot al-

most
¬

perfect acting It Is notable among
the various other excellent characteriza-
tions

¬

Hamilton Hcvelle makes a virile
Cosse and some ot the best scenes of tho
play arc those between him and Mrs
Carter Walter Belasco and 11 It Rob-
erts

¬

give good accounts of themselves In
the rather minor parts of Jeanctlo Vau
bernlcra father and the papal nuncio re-

spectively
¬

Beresfonl Webb Is a capital
Compto Gulllaume du Barry a Fred ¬

erick Terry as the Due de Hicholieu and
C P Flocton as Terray are also excel-
lent

¬

Blanche BIco plays the proprietress
of a Parisian gambling establishment
most capably and Eleanor Carey as the
manageress of a millinery shop gives a
splendid portrayal

The Immense company or extra players
is handled expertly by-- II S Mlllward to
whom not a little of tho credit for the
smoothness of this purtlon ot tho per-
formance

¬

is due
There are so many find products of the

scenic studio that It Is somewhat difficult
to particularize although the lart scene
showing the different stories of the mil-
linery

¬

shop wherein Jeanettc Is first In-

troduced
¬

Is a very remarkable sample of
what Is possible In modern stage mechan ¬

ism The bed chamber of Du Barry the
scene In the royal gardens wherein Is
held the fete and the retreat In the
woods of Louvcclcnnes are noteworthy
specimens ot the artfsts brush

Du Barry will be played at the
National by Mrs Leslie Carter and her
company tonight aiidSaturday afternoon
and evening

IOWA TO LEAVE PANAMA

Emerjccnc- - Squndron Ao Longer
Needed nt the lalhnins

Tho breaking up 6f the emergency
squadron assembled at Panama and Colon
recently to preservo treaty rights on the
isthmus has been ordered in Instructions
sent yesterday to Captain Perry of tho
Iowa He has been directed lo proceed to
Valparaiso where his men will be given
shore liberty Tho battleship will be
docked at some Chilean port

The gunboat Machfas which has also
been In Uthmlan waters left Colon yes ¬

terday for San Juan and Key West Tho
gunboat Con nrd will remain at Panama
and the gunboat Marietta at Colon

WANDERINGS IN ARIZONA

Itev Mr IIcrcc TVII if III Ilxprrl
eneen nnd Gives hlereopllcon Views

With Blanket and Camera In the Ari ¬

zona Wonderland a story of tho wan-
derings

¬

of Rev U G B Tierce pastor of
All Souls Unitarian Church was related
to a largo audience at the All Souls
Church last night Beautiful stereoptl
con views of the wondrous scenery of the
great Southwestern Territory were given
The views ot tho grand canyon of the Col-

orado
¬

Ulvcr were especially realistic and
Mr Pierces word pictures were equally
strong The lecture was given under tho
auspices ot tho Parish Union

D X iE AT THE WHITE HOUSE

The IreMdrnt Forced lo Decline In
vltnlion In Bnitiinrl

In the Presidents greeting yesterday
to a delegation from the convention of
the Delta Kappa Rpsllon fraternity now
In session In Washington there was a
warmth not usually accorded visitors to
the White House The President Is him-
self

¬

a Doke
The delegation headed by Senator But

ler called to Invite the President to at-

tend
¬

the banquet at the Now Willard to-

night
¬

but stress of public business ren-

dered
¬

acceptance impossible
A noticeable figuro In tho delegation

was Mun Yew Chung secretary of tho
Chinese Legation who Joined Delta Kappa
Fpsllon while in college In this country

FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN STUEVEN

Velrrnn of llir-- Civil Wnr Inld lo
Iteit In Arlington

Tho remains of Capt Charles E Stuc
vcn who died suddenly at his residence
410 First Street northcaat Sundaj last
were laid to rest in Arlington Cemetery
yesterday with military honors

Captain Stueven was a gnllant soldier
In the civil war having servpd over four
years and rose from the rank of prlvato
to that of captain and was mustered out
at the close of the war as a brevet major

He was born In Hamburg Germany
December 3 lSH and came to this coun-
try

¬

In early life He enlisted ns n
private In Company K First Iowa Regi
ment Volunteer Infantry April 13 18G1

and re enllstcd as a prlvato In Com-
pany

¬

A Klghty second Illinois Volunteer
Infantry June 7 1SC2 He became second
lieutenant August 25 I3S2 and first lieu-
tenant

¬

March 3 1S63
He Berved as captain In the Kansas

State Militia from October 20 1S75 until
January 22 188C when he resigned Ho
was a member of the Military Order of
the Loyal Legion ot the Stato of Kansas
Kncampment No 23 U V L and of
Lincoln Post No 3 G A R

Ho left a widow Mrs Carollno G
Stueven and two daughters and two sons
Mrs Edward Smythe Wichita Kan
William and Emma of Akron Kan and
Walter E Stueven of Washington

Or Lpfs
PERFECT

Tooth Powner
AH ELEGAHT TOILET LUXURY

Usod by pooplo of refiaeicoa
for over a quarter of ccnLttry

Want a
Piano Player
Wc have a brand new PIANOLA sold else-

where
¬

for S250 our price including
five rolls of music

Wc Want the Room It Occupies

While you are looking

175

Try the Cecilian
Compared to the other players it is like a great pianist

compared to an amateur

THE MUSIC CLUB OFFER
Only 19 days left in which to get a

CASH

S10

15 -1- 25
S

Tor J100 cash and n small monthly payment This club plan has mot with
success It 1 to Washington Hundreds of

replies have been received to offers JOIN NOW Fill In this coupon
and mall It to us without delay We will send you by return mall

v3mS Droops
Address Baa

J wanted

f Times

I 1856 i
t t - - - fr -

a

A much ss than real values so as to en
n ou mae vour before the
over rush These are for only

jlfi TIe Mt chance to pur- -

liM IS thSa Ehoar S 81- 1-

fjfjf 2-Jz W IS r Trimmcd Conb J
71 Z fA Bmsh in eatm llned box

A 2SO bargaia for

M m 1 an fa

--f fi 3f One lot of Solid Silver Battona in the new- 3fc fVLM - tiTKj pattern Sime a nude in the CftC
root eipeile gold Worth 81 for J U

Tills Finest Quality Roger D oj Chtidi
St of three pieces in handsome SI 0 fi
lined bor Worth P tor wliJ

Thti Ladle Solid Oold HeaTy
Band Iting with lolitatre opal
Worth J2S0 tor

The ccWrateJ Rsss Kmrc a pate worth Half dozen

The To Get Tho Gifts At Tha

917 Pa Avg N W

MEET

Ircnlilent Dotv Lrrn nit Ilffnrt to
Xncrcnac 3Irmtcrilp

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Missouri Ilepubllcnn was held
at 719 Sixth Street northwest last night
There was a fair attendance of membors
W J Dow presided while T V Ellis act-
ed

¬

as secretary Tho report for tho past
month was read and approved President
Dow delivered a brief address In which
ho urged tho mcmbirs to bring their
friends to tho meetings and Increase tho
membership nnd Influence of tho associa-
tion

¬

A number of members the
audience with brief talks on their c
pcrlcnccs In their honjo State After
passing a pleasant evening an adjourn ¬

ment vas taken until January 12 1502

or lie liquor habit cured bj
A and

sure for this disease
Store than 00 cures in

be given
without the knowl ¬

edge if
Write or call for booklet

P Mgr
ORIilNF CO llETZEItOTT niTILDlNO

St N V

muwOlVWW

Music Box S350
Guilnr

S Stewart 6 SI25
S1512o

or Other Small

unprecedented something now
our

particulars

Instrument

usic House
way and

925 penna Ave

YIr Offers
Jf
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LLxJKhjpid
iwwlirjgl
gglSQ prices Friday

fi3toArJdtZniitzttlteAfT 5rTflii ViMIqMfr JlivSp

WPk

MsrOKf
--V--

L50

I
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- mi a hi hivi vwIiSst j W

One lot of Ilard- -
wtne Fbonj lint

HrwrtM PoUd iItm- trimmed the good
qualltjr kind Worth 10O CHC

jiZ
roalitj J2GO for

Right Place Right Right Prices

CALLISHER The Jeweler

MISSOURI

Association

entertained

Intemperance

ORR1WE harmless
remedy

Wnshinjjton Can
patients

desired

EDWARD MERTZ

IIIOF

Rcgina
Washburn

Banjo
Washburn Mandolin

Autoharp
Musical Instrument

Stein
Other Pianos

Established

few
m

purchases

c

REPUBLICA1IS

por
MvUiUB

5125

FRED B NICHOLS CO

Fine
Diaries and Calendars

For 1902
013 n STIJCKT X W

Juit Around Corner from T

U--j- t JMjJWMrs liiJMlwtWllUI

HEAT
EA

GAS

HEATER

Yow hou with a G
Heater lml joull jre
mnnejr and hare heat
wlrtnerer and whrreTer tt
I needed Come In and
well ahovc you all klndi
of Gas lira t cm and ou
ran select the one that teat
luits jour needs

GAS APPLIANCE

424 Now York Avenue

D

Stationery

EXCHANGE

ROSES VIOLETS and CARNATIONS

Shaffer I fill nnd I Sts

G
RKAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TKA

CO Main Store corner 7th tnd B
ftrteta Dranchit all over the city
and In all nxarktU uolO ttea

f

Woodward

and

Lotlirop

Hew Yorl-Minito- ii-Parii

Dainty and
Beautiful Gifts

On the Fifth Floor

No place in the house Is fuller of
Chrbtmas opportunities than our mora
than half acre Housefurnlshlng Store on
fifth floor Its abundance of natural light
Us broad aisles Its systematic classifica ¬

tion of stocks its every modern fjclllty
for the proper displaying and selling ot
tho various lines of goods Its most rca
sotable prices make It nt once a great
satisfactory Inexpensive Chrl3tmas Ba ¬

zaar
Hera are displayed Dainty China Rich

Cut Glass Foreign and Domestic Crock
cry Artistic Lamps Fancy Baskets and
Ornamental and Useful Articles of House
furnishing

Here are al3o displayed a vast array of
Fan y Pieces from tho leading potteries of
France Germany and Austria rich

things which have no duplicate
hereabouts

Here arc also displayed elegant LIaog 3

China Course Services Rich French China
Fish Sets Came Sets Salad SeU lea
Cream Sets Oyster nates etc

Also Rich American Cut Glass In a great
variety of unique and artistic de3lgC3
rich and lustrous

Also multitudes of practical useful ar-

ticles
¬

ot Houscfurnlshlngs exactly thosa
thing uniting economy and attractive ¬

ness end very appropriate for holiday
presents

Xmas Dinner Sets
Our new open stock and complete Din ¬

ner Sets offer an unusual opportunity to
secure the best possible Dinner Set for
any amount you may deilre to give Wa
quote a few Items and invite Inspection

100 pIcco English Dinner Seta 3

113 pIece White Dinner SetsJ j
102 pIece Decorated Border t19 Cfl

Dinner Sets JliJU
115 plece Decorated American CI fl fl

Dinner SeU --MJUU
102 picca Limoges China Din-- 1 Q Cn

100 pleca Havlland China tOO Cfl
Dinner Sets LLJV

102 piece Havlland China VX fin
Dinner Sets tJUU

100 plece Havlland China tOfl flfl
Dinner Sets border pattern VJUW

New 500 Lamps
A Christmas gift that always pleases

We offer seventeen styles of central draft
Parlor Library and Banquet Lamps
complete with shade or globe and chim ¬

ney and ready for use at

500 each
A very attractive assortment

Black Iron Candlesticks

Iron Candlesticks In the popular Dragoa
and snaKe aesigns anu can especial i
iniln n tha mrlr tlffitrnn ftnncllpjttlcks
which we offer with gold trlmaed twisted
candles at

15c complete

New Chafing Dishes

best factories onl- - and we Insist upon
1 l tAn nvwA vTt flnFahil nn lS In
side pan where the wear come3 from
mixing and stirnu liven inougn our
prices are low they are all the best of
their kind and thoroughly reliable

-- if TvikM rThnnni Dishes com
plete with wrought Iron stand V 7ft
Each -- iJ

3 pt Nickel Chafing Dishes com ¬

plete with wrought Iron stand O VKJtJEach
3 pt Nickel Chafing Dishes tl Cf

complete with nickel stand Each
2 pt Nlcfeel Chafing DUhes completo

with nickel stand regulating lamp j

and side handled hot water puns

Five oClock Tea Kettles
Our New Five OCIcck Tea Kettles ale

also of the Lest makes only and a o

shown In the latest designs and with all
the latest Improvements A charming
Xmas gift at a very low price

Brass Five Oclock Tea Kettles 1 orVJJcomplete
D ass Five OClock Tea Kettles 0 5

flat share complete
Nickeled Five OTIock Tea Ket- - JT 75

tics complete

Set well Closet Sets for Seu
The Setwell Closet Set makes aa Ideal

Holiday gift for men or boy3 It will
Mu ih nnv tn tppn pvervthln In its

place It help3 the man to utlllie all the
I ha Mnept tt mmes in comnlflto

sets or you can buy the separate pieces
and make up tho set as you think best

The complete set consists of
4 folding and self locking trouser or

skirt hangers
4 folding and self locking coat or Jack ¬

et hangers
2 extension shelf bars with screw

hooks
1 door loop and screws
2 shoe or slipper holders and srew3

Si 75 fo set
Fifth Boor
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